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London, Nov. 22. 
In the House of Commons last night an ef- 

fort was made to save die lives of fi:e Minohes- 
ter rioters. John Francis Maguire, tlie mem- 

ber for the city of Cork, moved that tho House 
interfere to stay the execution ot the sentence 
of the Fenian convicts at Manchester, and that 
in the meanwhile tlie points oflaw upon which 
lie liases liis resolution he referred t,> twelve 
ot the highest judicial authorities of the realm. 
The motion gave rise to a long and •' .1 nest dis- 
cussion. Mr. Maguire was supported by Hen 
rv Fawcett, the member for Brighton, and Sir 
George Bowyer. but Messrs. Hardy, Gladstone 
and Kinglake made strong speeches against 
tho motion, and it was lioally withdrawn by 
its author, the opinion of the House being 
manifestly against any further consideration 
of tbe subject. 

An orderly demonstration against tho exe- 
cution of the Fenians took place here last 
night. A large number of persons assembled 
in one of the public halls and passed resolu- 
tions urging the government to grant a stay of 
proceedings. A committee was appointed to 
draw up and prescut a petition foe merry to 
the Queen. 

JEei niny.—To-day tbe committee appointed 
by the meeting last evening presented to the 
Queen at Windsor a petition for the postpone 
rnent of the execution at Manchester. Her 
Majesty, in the most direct manner, declined 
to giant me prayer ot the petitioners. 

Preparations arc being made in this city to 
observe in a peculiar manner the obsequies of 
.the Feuiaus who are to sutler the death penal- 
ty to-morrow. On Sunday a funeral proces- 
sion with horses and all the usual mourning 
devices will bo organized and march to Hyde 
Park, where a solemn meeting will lie held." 

Reports that propositions have been receiv- 
ed from the United States fur the pint base of 
the Hudson’s Day property have caused a rise 
in tho shares of the company. 

Manchester. Nov. 22. 
The city has the appearance ol bring in a 

state of siege. The must extraordinary pre- 
cautions arc taken by the government. Bar- 
ricades have been erected in tbe streets ior tbe 
protection of the troops. The regular infan- 
try are stationed at different points in the city, 
and troops of cavalry, which have lately ar- 
rived heie, are patrolling the streets. Two or 
three thousand special policemen who have 
been sworn in by the municipal authorities 
are distributed among the police stations, 
where they are receiving their arms. Clergy- 
men have been summoned to tlie jail and have 
been closeted with the condemned prisoners 
during the greater part of the day. Every- 
thing indicates, beyond a doubt, that ti e gov- 
ernment is determined not to pa.rd.iu or com 
mute the sentences of tbe Mnfortnuate men, and intends to make ol' their execution an im- 
po-ing demonstration ol tiruiuees and rigor, in 
order to put a stop to Fenian violence and out- 

rage. Shore, one ol the condepincd Fenians, has 
been granted a respite. 

A public meeting was held here yesterday 
by persons opposed to tbe execution of the 
Fenian prisoners, aud resolutions to that ef- 
fect were passed. 

Birmingham Nov. 22. 
The tumultuous proceedings at tho meet- 

ing in favor of the Manchester rioters last 
night produced a great excitement, and tho 
agitation is increasing to-day. A bitter anti- 
Fenian feeling prevails among the larger por- 
tion of the population, and serious riots are 
feared. 

Paris. Nov. 22. 
At the session Of tie Corps Legislatit' yes-' 

AerEay, fcueW army Mil which 1,as been pre- 
pared by the Minister ot War was introduced. 
The Sleasusfe is based upon and in its general 
features resembles the law ot 1852 One of 
its provisions increases the term ol military 
service to nine years. 

T%e Emperor of Auflna hasSigniflcd to the 
Emperor Napoleon his willingness to join the 

general European conference propose,! by 
'ranee. 
The, official blue book published by the 

French government has appeared, and from it 
the following paragraphs are extracted: 

Government will soon fix the time for the 
return of the French troops from Italy. 

The Sultan of Turkey, though lie lias de- 
clined to adopt tbe course advised by France, 
is endeavoring to restore tranquility and 
peace ro the Island ol Candia. 

The relations of France with the United 
States have regained their iia.iai warmth- 
Franoe, following her old traditions beholds 
with true sympathy the efforts made in Amer- 
ica to efface the traces of civil war. 

Regret is expressed that tlie efforts of 
France aud Eupland to pacify the quarrel be- 
tween Spain aud the Republics of Chili and 
Peru wore made in vain. 

It is hoped that peace will soon be restored 
between Paraguay aud the South American 
powers allied against her. 

Rome, Nov. 22. 
Some fresh irruptions have lately been made 

across tho Papal trontiers by small bauds of 
Garibaldiaus. They- were promptly met bv 
the Pontifical troops, and in all cases speedily 
suppressed. 

New York, Nov. 21. 
The following is a special dispatch to an eve- 

ning paper: 
Naples, Nov. 23. 

Mount Vesuvius, famous lor its volcanic 
eruptions, is still pouring forth -tin iminen-e 
volume of lire. Seven distinct streams of the 
molten mass have been formed, and as they 
press on down the mountain sides, a scene is 
presented which is magnificent in the extreme. 

IMPORTANT ARREMTk. 

Capture of the Counterfeit- 
ers of 7-30s and 5-20s. 

CHEAT WEALTH GAINED UY THE 

PAKTIEA. 

New Yob*, Nov. #>. 
It is now thought that the counterfeiters of 

seven-thirties aud five-twenties Itave been at 
last caught. After weeks oi labor the Gov- 
ernment detectives traced the authftrs of the 
fifty dullar counterfeit legal tenders to the 
small village of Paulboro', Gloucester county, N. J., and snbsetjueutly ascert ained that the 
work of engraving and ejaculating the legal tenders was’donc at that village, as is alleged 
by William Spencer, alias William E. Brock- 
away, and seven confederate*. Tho detective 
then proceeded to gathet- sntftcicnt evidence 
with a view to fasten the guilt, without doubt. 
Upon the parties named; and while engaged in this latter work he discovered the counter- 
feit seven-thirties and five-twenties ami com- 
pared the work upon the fraudulent bonds witli that ot the other counterfeits, and be- 
came satisfied tliat both counterfeits were the 
work of the same artist. 

Acting upon this theory, he went quietly to 
work to fasten the crime upon tho suspected 
parties. Having thus been fortified by evi- 
dence sufficient to corroborate the allegations thedetective made affidavit on the 19th ins.., MRir* United States CommisSiontfr White- 
head, at Newark, against William Spencer and 
Hannah, his reputed wife, alleging that they were the principals in the extensive frauds up- 
on the Government, and that they had becu 
assisted bv five other persons, whose names 
are withheld. Warrants were at once issued 
ior the arrest of Spencer aud his wife, who 
were found by the officers of the law at St. 
James Hotel in New York, on Friday, Nov. 
ISth, Where they were preparing to leave for 
Europe. 

On Tuesday morning last they were taken to 
Newark, before United States Commissioner 
IV lutehead, and bailed in the sum of $40,000 to appear for an examination during next 
week. The woman had the amount named on 
her person aDd readily produced it as bail.— 
The Paulsboro’ establishment was in ope ration 
as long ago as July, 1805, and it is intimated 
that the parties engaged in tile business have 
netted upward of one million of dollars. The 
spurious issues of the notes and bonds were 
made from a lead impression of the genuine 
plates at Washingtoii, secured by a confeder- 
ate of the counterfeiter.?, and the several 
branches of the transfer work were also the 
Work of confederates. All tbe parties engaged 
in the counterfeiting have become wealthy, as 
a U’,att‘iv°f tourse, aud now reside in different 
Burts of the country. Govoi-imieiit officers have been dispatched to arrest them, and it is probable that they are now all in custody. Bpeucer is the owner of a magnificent n si- deline in Philadelphia, and is said to Is- worth 
at least two hundred thousand dollars. \V lieu 
taken before the United tsiates Commissioner 
at Newark he and bis wife were fashionably dressed, accompanied by a colored nurse who 
fcpre in her arms an infant child of one of the 
alleged counterfeiters. The appearance ot the 
man and woman was very respectable. Silen- 
cer is a tall, intelligent and gentlemanly look- 
ing man, and his wife, jn appearance, very 
jady-like. The Government officials are now 
pugaged in searching for the presses, 8k., npon ■grbicn the work was executed, and the proba- bilities are that they will be fuqijd to-day or to- 
morrow. There aie many items of interest 
COnnppteo with this crime which are withheld 
and which will astonish the public. 

Spencer, when arrested, maintained "reat 
composure, aud uot a sign ot guilt manifested 
itself. W hen takeu before the Commissioner 
he appeared not in the least excited or discon- 
certed. and coolly took from bis pocket a small 
spmb, with which Ife proceeded to comb his 
Whiskers afid hair. After blushing rim dust 
from bis coat aud arranging his neck tie lie 
seated himself in a chair and patiently waited 
for further proceedings. To one not familiar 
with the surrounding cirenmstancesjio would 
have appeared to be a retired Broadway nu-ip 
phaife He was not, lidwever., unprepared lor 
fiif! iliJtycoJty in which he tumid himself, for he 
Was accompanied by his counsel, Judge Stew- 
art, of New York, aud iinaeqmfely upon ar- 
riving at Newark he summoned yfto, ii. Guild 
of that city to his presence, and, after a short 
conversation, retained his legal services in be- 
half of himself and wife. In addition to j the 
above, it is stated that about two years ago 
opepeer resided in a house at Paulsboro’ ad- 
joining the residence of one Charles Adams, 

,Moor,'i %ho was arrested, 
U orlriH? l“* !‘,ljank at Concord,Mass. U is possible that more light will he ?lu d upon this prodigious scheme of th eoun f, is during the next week eoiinti l outers 

Jfncliuu Afluus. 
St. Lours, Nov on N'jvtli Platte specials say no Indian* CVp 

yet arrived. They promise to come in tin, ,, days, and have been making similar promises for months. 
(lens. Sanborn and Harvey have left ft,r this 

plane. The Sioux would not meet them. 
Henry M. Matthews, ol St. Louis, Ig s been 

appointed special agent of the Crow Indians; 
A. T- <'liamls‘rlain. of St. Louis, special agent 
of the Northern Indians, with his headquarters 
at Fort Laramie; Levi Holliday, of St. Louis, 
has been appointed general agent of the tribes 
Of the North Platte. 

From the Wml Indie*. 
Kingston, Ja., Nov. 12. 

Serious disturbances hava occurred at Fal- 
mouth, oq tlie north side of the island, between 
the negro soldiers uud tin* new police force or- 

ganized under the order lately issued by the 
Gove lament. The blacks are on trial. The 
Government fears to call out the militia to 

quell the agitat'on, a step which appears nec- 

essary. 
A inivate firm in New York have contract- 

ed to lay a telegraph cable between Cuba and 
Jamaica and A spin wall. The Government of 
New Grenada grants exclusive privileges tor 
twenty-five years. 

Sir 'Peter Grants determined policy in Ja- 
tna'c.i lias astonished the natives, lie indorses 
cx-G.iv. 15vr«> method of »uppre«<ing instil- 
rectiou, ami vrili probably adopt it it neecssary 

H avana, Nov. 22. 
We have dut.-s lty the steamer Danube from 

St. .lohn's, Poi to Kico, to tUu ltjtl) inst. Two 
appalling shocks oi earthquake lia.1 been felt 
i»u the 18th inst., and the consternation among tin* while people was terriblo. Whether auy 
damage was done by the earthquake was uot 
ascertainable when fhe Danube left. 

rile steamer from St. Thoifiis has amved 
xvitb flews to the 18th iu*t. 

flie passengers aud specie L> the Solent bad 
been transferred to tin* Southampton steamer 
when the late hurricane set in, and conse- 
quently air safe. Only the island passengers 
had been transferred. The steamer Conway is 
sale, as she has been got off Tortola, where she 
had got aground in the blow. The steamer 
Tamar loft St. Thomas on the 14th inst. for 
Southampton. The Island of Tortugas was 
washed over by a heavy sea during the hurri- 
cane. 

Havana. Nov. 21. 
Admiral Tegitholf had communicated with 

the Cuban authorities, requesting them to 1 

avoid anv demonstration on the arrival ot the 
hiiuneror's remains. 

New Youk, Nov. 24. 
Special telegrams published in the Herjild 

stake that rumors prevail in the Islam] of Ja- 
maica that the negroes are determined to make 
a rising at about Christmas. 

Two fnghtfhl shocks of earthquake were ex- 

perienced at Kingston at midnight on the^th, but without effecting auy very fatal damage. 

Ft oiu WnNliington. 
Washington, Nov. 23. 

The total receipts from internal revenue for 
the week were $2,114,000, auil total since the 
beginning of the present fiscal year, July 1st, 
;S2,ooo.ooo. 

The Commissioner ol Internal Revenue has 
made the following decisionsHouse painters 
apenot liable to a special tax as manufactu- 
rers in respect to the paiuting done by them, 
but if they furnish paints or other articles 
used by them, charging therefor au amount 
exceeding $1000 per annum, they are liable as 
dealers. Bru lies made eutiiely of tampico 
without any mixture of bristles, may be re- 
garded as wooden bruxhes, and exempt*from 
taxation. Paper for collars, culls, See. is liable 
to a tax ot 4 per cent. When paper which lias 
paid this tax is afterwards enameled of glased, it becomes liable to an additional tax upon its 
increased value, 

Washington, Nov. 24. 
The House Judiciary Committee had a very 

long session yesterday, lasting until night, on 
the impeachment reports. Applications of the 
press reporters for advance copies of the re- 
ports, on their pledge that they would not be 
published until after their presentation to the 
House, were refused, and they will have to be 
copied after their presentation. Becresy having 
been enjoined on ilie Committee, nothing has 
been said to outside parties giving an idea of 
the character ot the reports. They are known, however, to be very long. No information can 
lie obtained to verify the report that one of the 
Committee lias changed his mind so as to give 
a majority for impeachment. 

The U. S. Consul at Tenerifte, under date of 
Oct. 29, iu forms the Department of State that 
the quai antine restrictions there have been fo 
tar modified that all whalers that lelt the 
United States previous to Judo 1st, 18ti7, and 
that came witli clean hills ot health, were ad- 
mitted. 

--- 

Wilsbiiitflan I'oriTspsHilrali'. 
New Yobk. Nov. 23. 

Ilie definite organization ol’ the committees 
is looked lor iu the prot iunilest mystery, and 
every effort so tar to get the secret from Mr. 
Colfax lias Kiel with defeat. The latest gener- al impression is that Geu. Garfield will be 
chairman of the Committee ou Ways and 
M.-ans. 

A Washington dispatch states that Secre- 
tary Stanton thinks that Congress should 
make Ills case a test cue uuder the 

_ 
tenure of 

office bill, with a view to rebuke Mr. Johnson 
for his unwarrantable assumption of power. Gen. Aveuli’s,’friends are pressing him for 
Mr. Stanton’s place as Secretary of War. 

Movements are on foot by Southern loyalists 
to have Gen. Mower succeed Geu. Howard in 
case the latter is removed from the Freedtnen’s 
Bureau. 

Troops iu the South will he conceutrated in 
the principal cities after the electious and the 
conventions are-over. 

The general impression is that the financial 
business will be the first thing aeted on by 
Congress, and parties are being formed under 
the titles ol Contractionists anaExpansiouists. 

Ex-Secretary Stanton has stated to the com- 
mission that he has no desire to resume posi- tion in the War Department. 

Official advices have been received that the 
treaty selling two of the Danish West India 
Islands to the United States for $7,500,000 in 
gold has been signed at Copenhagen, but Den- 
mark retaius .Santa Cruz. 

Gen. Mower’s recent removals meet with the 
disapprobation of the President in the main 
part. 

A ia bn mu Uci'oiihiriH-iiou t7on veil lion. 

Montgomery, Nov. 23. 
rJ lift Oonv^ntioii to-day passed au ordinance 

imposing an additional tax of ten per centum 
of the taxes otherwise assessed ou the taxable 
property in this State for the Convention, to 
he assessed aud collected during the tax year of 1868. The bill of rights provides, among other things, that all men are cieated equal”; 
they are endowed by their Creator with' certain 
inalienable rights; that among these are life 
and liberty and the pursuit of happineBs; and 
that all persons or classes in this State who are 
or may be declared citizens ol the United States 
by the Constitution thereof, are hereby de- 
clared citizens of the State of Alabama, pos- 
sessing equal political rights and public privileges without distinction of race, color or 
previous conditions. The section in the bill of 
lights defining treason, as passed, says no one 
shall be convicted of treason except pn the tes- 
timony ol two witnesses anil the same overt 
act or upon his own confession in open Court. 
The franchise articles provides that those who 
shall he convicted of treason shall not exercise 
the right of suffrage; Ii fcj* believed that ajl 
tbbse persons who come within the $26,000 clause of Picsident Johnson's amnesty procla- mation, and against whom proceedings we.re instituted in the State District.Courts, who, 
upon being pardoned bv the President,,had to 
appear in the Court aud enter the plea of par- don aud guilt, are disfranchised by the new 
Constitution. If this is correct, 30,000 or 40.00(1 
Whites art distr.nieliisi J at one blow ill this 
State. 

Evening Session—An amendment to the hill 
ol rights was offered, that common carriers 
shall not make any discrimination on account 
of color, between persous travelling on public 
conveyances, which caused great excitement. 
Several black delegates delivered inflammato- 
ry harangues, demanding entire social equality and the right to ride in sleeping cars, &c.— 
Two whites tavored the amendment, Messrs 
Griffin and JCetl'er making violent speeches. 
Several whites opposed it in strong speeches. 
After a heated and protracted debate, the sub- 
ject was postponed until Monday. 

'ffrinl of Jeff Davis* 
Kioimoirn, Nov. 23. 

Hie Davis trial will commence Monday at 
11 o’clock. At that hour he will place himself 
in the custody of the United States Marshal, and it is behoved that he will he bailed from 
day to day on bib own recpgnizancc. About 
flttcen witnesses are summoned for the gov- 
ernment, including James A. -Scddon, late 
Confederate Secretary of War, and Gen. Jo- 
seph E. Johnston. It is stated that he will he 
triad on new indictment to be made bv the 
grand jury' here. Chief-Justice Chaso and 
Judge Underwood will arrive here Monday morning. Messrs, Chandler and Evarts of the 
prosecution, aud O’Connor and .Shea of the 
defence will arrive here to-morrow morning. Jeff Davis spent nearly all day with his coun- sel, 

Richmond, Nov. 24. 
As Judge Chase will wiot arrive here until 

to-morrow aftornoin, the Davis trial will not 
commence until 2 o’clock, wheu Judge Chase 
will deliver thn charge to the grand jury. It 
is not. known whether he will remain during ail the trial. Mr. Davis’counsel say they are 
entirely ready to go on, and the Government 
officers give no intimation ot any postpone- 
ment on their part. A letter was received to- 
day from Gen. ltobeit E. Dee, who jpps been 
summoned us a witness by tint Governor-nt, 
saying that he will he ju Richmond to-morrow. 
Messrs. O’Conner and Shea, tor the defence, arrived here to-day, aud M.*esr». Grady, of 
Mew lurk, -and field, ot Phibidelnhia, will 
come wheu the trial has commenced'. Messrs. 

ai'*"s .l,ud Dana, for the prosecution, have also arrived to-day. Mr. Dayis attended St. Paul s CtaurcJ' tjriH morning. 

Ktouifecrn Hewn. 
Nashville, Nov. 23. 

1 hi-3ay passed a bill appropriat- 
.Statf'^M 't>^'* *°r t*>e 11 u the railroads of the 

Tay';Jr. a notorious horse thiel in charged With murder, sealed the walls this afternoon a t pi escaped, with three other jjnsou£V-s. yfMd ot whom wai recaptured. 
T> ^ M.EMVUI8, Nov. 23. 

1 pn Board u* Wr ath report 3<j deaths dur- 
ing the week, 15of which wereot yellow fever. 

WiLXtttQTOff, Nov. 23. 
The Daily Chronicle of this city aaya this nf- 

ternoon, toil men. six colored and Jour white, 
were liudjedaf pasthf. The. exhibition 
was wUtt«&NPdi hy a large crown of men and 
JfJVf. The whipping commenced at 1 o'clock, llwj scene \vas enlivened by p dninkOn man 
sWgrtig a hymn, This morning five men w ere 
pil]o?ied, 

Returns thus far received indicate the elec- 
tion ot the radical delegates to the Convention, 
.vioradical torchlight procession took 
of^«groesn,<?ht’ Wh'°h was comP°M entirely 

l.oaijium Wvruii.i ruction Cou volition. 
„„ 

Nnw Orleans, Nov. 23. lhe convention met to day and electedcol- I bred torn as temporary Chairman and Secre- 
tary. No peimjuuent orgaojaattou was arrived 
at, ami they adidurned until Monday Fortv- 
fonr negroes and 25 whites were present In 
(mucus Judge Taliaferro seemed to be the 
choice lor permanent Chairman, hut it j» 
probable the negro members will «l,ot one of 
their own color. It was understood that it 
was resolved in the cavern that the first step 
of the convention would he to declare all the 
State offices vacant, and to fill them with their 
own appointees. 

From New Orleans. 
New Orleans, Nov. 23. 

f»r. Avery, flic new ShoTiff, was in his office 

ti*': mi>r,,|ng, and swore in most of the depu- 

wWL ha*.e continued their business 
fusion 

° l een icierrupted by tbe late con- 

Foreign New* per Otenmer.- 
New Yoke, Nov. 23. 

It was believed that between 250 and 300 
lives were lost by the colliery explosion at 
Pcrndnle, Smith Wales. 

w.,.1 sen! against Garibaldi consisted 
of 3000 Pontifical troops and 2000 French, act- 
nig as a support and turning on two flanks, 
r touch loss 2 killed and 38 wounded. Pontifi- 
cal loss 20 killed and 128 wounded. Garibal- 
dian logs fiOO dead left on the field, wound- 
ed in proportion, 1600 prisoners taken to Kome 
and 700 sent to the frontier. Tho Chassepot 
ritie did wonders. 

OnjMonday’s sitting of the committee of the 
lower house of the Australian legislative body 
on the compromise with Hungary, the Fi- 
nance Minister made a speech, in which he 
announced that henceforth all excess of ex- 

penditures over revenue would be entirely 
avoided, and that there was every prospect of 
a settlement of the financial position ol the 
Emperor. 

From JVew Orleans. 
New Orleans, Nov. 22. 

Gen Mower this evening issued a special or- 

der, No. 193, suspending those portions of or- 
ders Nos 19 and 192 of the 20th and 21st insts., 
removing tho Judicial and State officers. 

The Times has a special dispatch saying 
Gen. Grant has directed Gen. Mower to sus- 

pond his order making removals until General i 
Hancock arrives. 

We arc informed that although Dr. Avery, 
the newly appointed Sheriff, has not given the 
required bond, a military guard was sent this 
afternoon for the purpose of ejecting the occu- 
pants from the office and installing Dr. Avery. The City Council last night adopted the May- or’s recommendation that the city notes of the 
denorn-nation of §100 and §20 be stamped to 

‘bear 7 3-10 interest from December 1st. 

Fire*. 

.. Concord, N. H., Nov. 24. 
Five in Rumford block this morning damaged 

the building to the amount of $1500. The store 
of Churchill & Kilburu, on tbe first floor, was 

damaged by water to the amount ot $5000. 
The office of the independent Democrat, in 
tlk upper stories, was injured to the amount 
of $2300. Other occupants of tbe block expe- 
rienced slight losses. All the losers are fully 
insured. 

Keesville, N. Y., Nov. 24. 
A destructive fire occurred here last night, 

destroying the Post Office, telegraph and ex- 

press offices, drug,dry goods, jewelry and shoe 
stores, also the office and material of the Es- 
sex county Republican. Scarcely anything 
was saved. It is impossible at the present time 
to estimate the losses. 

From California. 
San Francisco, Nov. 22. 

Sangerate, the absconding agent of the Pa- 
cific Sugar Refining Couipauy, wcut to Hong 
Kong by the Great Republic, and chartered a 
vessel to load with sugar of McComonta & 
Battica, lor San Francisco, as agent ot the 
company. After swindling several parties in 
Hong Kong of thousands of dollars by fraud- 
ulent drafts on the company here, sailed for 
Manilla with letters of introduction Irom the 
principal of the house o! the China Sugar 
Company. The company in this city have no- 
tified parties in Manilla. 

Shocking Accident. 

Worcester, Mass., Ndv. 23. 
A shocking accident occurred at 48 South- 

bridge street, this afternoon. A scaffolding, 
upon which were three men slating a roof, gave 
way, precipitating them to the ground, a dis- 
tance of about forty feet. Mr. Medbury, of 
Boston, and Chauncy Delano, of this city, were 
instantly killed. The other man, name un- 
known, had a ftg broken and received injuries 
which, it is believed, will prove fatal. 

Excitement among the Whiskey Denier*. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 23. 
There is considerable excitement among the 

whiskey dealers in consequence of the new 
regulations of the Treasury Department, which 
will consolidate all the bonded whiskey in one 

warehouse, whereby cerlaiD prominent politi- 
cians, it is said, will pocket about $90,000 per 
annum in storage fees. 

Foreign Export* at Portland. 
llie total value ol foreign exports from this port 

last week, amounted to #1*3,082.06. Included in the 
shipments were 17,070 sugar box shooks, 1,189 bdls 
hoops, 72,830 hoops. 2,075 Shooks and heads, 432,161 leet lumber, 40,900 shingles, 4 masts, 5,280 bbls. flour, 
25 bbls. pork, 25 bbls. potatoes, 280 bbls. apples, 2,100 
bush, wheat, 4 eases boots, 200 bbts. lard, 3 j kgs but- 
ter, 46 cases rubbers, 14 stoves, 86 gals wine, 2 bbls. 
beans, 53 gals turpentine, 118 bbls. oil, 195 pkgs sun- 
dry mdse. 

Domestic Darken. 
Gloucester. Nov. 22.—Georges’ Codfish —The 

market is firm at *5 50 4? quintal, with but few re- 
maining unsold. Mackerel—Bay have been in active 
demand the past week, and about 5000 bbls. have 
been Fold, leaving but a very small stock In first 
bands; sales of No. 1 at $15 4>bbl; No. 2 at $11; 
No. 3 at $9. Shore are about out of tbe market; the 
few lota in first hauds ate held at $14 @ 16 4» bbl. 
Frcsb Halibut are out of the market; the last sales 
were at $M 4* cwt Smoked Halibut sells at 74c 4> 
lb, Cod Liver Oil dull at 40c 4* gallon. 

New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—lower; sales 2,000 
bales; Middling Uplands at 174 @ 17Jc. Flour—receipts 11,831 bbls.; sales5,100 bbls.; State 
aud Western dull, heavy and 20 @ 30c lower; Super- 
fine State at 8 HO (S) 8 75; Extra State at 9 15 @ 9 60; Choice do at 7 75 @ 10 00; round Hoop Ohio at 9 40 * 
10 00; Choice do at 10 10 @ 12 75; Superfine Western 
at 8 00 @ 9 75; common to good extra do 900 @9 65; choice do 9 8U @ K 00; Southern dull aud drooping; sales 250 bbls.; common to choice 9 75 @ 14 00; Cali- 
fornia dull aud nominal at 11 50 @ 13 25 

Wheat—very dull and nominally lower; sales 3,200 bush. White Genessee at 2 81, and 43100 bush. White 
California at 2 90 @ 2 95. 

Corn—about lc lower; sales 41,000 bush.; Mixed 
Western at 133 @ 1 364 iu store and afloat, closing at 
1 36@ 1354 afloat; new dol23@125; new Yellow 
Wesstern, very cliofce, 1 35 

Oats—a shade firmer; sales 51,000 bush.; Western 
at 79 * 804c in store and afloat. 

Beet—heavy; sales 260 bbls.; new plain mess 13 00 
@ 18 00; new extra mess 18 50 @ 21 00. 

Pork—dull and heavy-; sales 180 bbls.; mess at20 65 
@20 75, closing at20 65 cash; prime 18 50 ©19 00. 

Lard—steady; sales 650 bbls. at 124 ® 134c. 
Butter—firm; sales State at 20 @ 45c. 
Whiskey—quiet. 
Rice—dull. 
Sugars—quiet and firm; sales 300 hhds.; Muscova- 

do at 114® 13c. 
Codee—unchanged. 
Molasses—steady. 
.*i?val Stores—quiet and sternly; Spirits Turpentine at 54 @ 56c; Rosin 3 20 @ 8 00. 
Oils— lull and heavy; Linseed at 1 03 @ 1 05; Lard, 

Sperm and Whale qnfet. 
Petroleum—unchanged; sales crude at 114c; refin- 

ed bonded at 26c. 
Tallow—heavy; sales 143,006 lbs. at 114 (a) 114c. 
Wool—rather more steady; sales 400,000'lbs. at 41 

@ 55c for domestic fleece; 28 @ 29c for unwashed; 
75 @ 80c for picklock; 324 @ 344c for super pulled; 424 
for tubbed; 20 @ 27c tor Texas; 20 @ 261c tbr Califor- 
nia. 

Freights to Liverpool—quiet and firm. 
Boston. Nov. 23.—The rec* ipts since our last have 

been 4,136 bbls. Flour, 10,700 bush. Corn, 250 hush. 
Rye, 1,-25 bush. Bailey. Flour quiet; sales Western 
superfine at 8 50 @ 9 26; common extra at 9r.0@ 10 50; medium do at 110o@ 12 00; aud good and 
clioicb St. Louis brands at 13on @ 17 30; fre-h.eround 
in small lots at 10 26 @ 15 50^ bbl; Southern at 12 00 
@15 5o lor -ood aud choice extra. Corn quiet; sales 
Western Mixed at 1 42 @ 1 45; new Western Yellow 
at 144; Western and Southern Yellow at 1 47 @ 1 49 
l’bush. Oats continue firm, with sales at 83 @ 88c 
V hush, for Southern and Western. Rye is selling al 1 70 @ 1 75 $r hush. Shorts at $35 @ 36 apt ton.— 
Fine Feed at $37 @ 40; and Middlings at $43 @ 48 ^ ton. Provisions—Pork quiet, snips at 19 0 @19 50 
for prime; 22 no @ 23 00 for moss; 24 00 @ 26 00 for 
clear. Beef quiet; sales good Eaaiom and Western 
mess al 15 00@22 00; cxi in mess 22 Co @.3 (11); fam- 
ily extra 23 50 @ 23 0 1 bbl. Lard is steady at 134 ® 
134c 4? lb. In bbls and tierces. Smoked Hams are 
selling at 114 @ 15c $» lb cash. Butter sells from 36 
@ 40c lb for common to choice, uhebse at 13 @ 16c 
V lb. 

CtucAOO, 111., Nov. 23.—flour dull and unchang- ed i „Sl,,rinz S?traa z 50 @ 9 00. Wheat steady at 172 
@ l,7-'} fbr No. 2. Corn steady at 1 57 @ 1 60. Rye dull at 1 36 Ibr No. 1, and 1 29 w 1 30 tor No. 2. Pro- 
visions dull: Mess Pork at 19 50; prime 15 50; gicon Hams 94c; Lard at lljc. 

Receipts—6,000 bbls. flour, 49,000 bush, wheat, 76,- 
000 bush, cony, 24,000 bush, oats, 8,500 hugs. Ship- 
ments—550bids, flour,40,000bush, wheat. 40,000 bush, 
com, 28,000bush. oats. 

Cincinnati.Nov 23.—Whiskey dull with no de- 
mand ; price in bond 32 (a) 33c. Hogs—weather too 
warm; receipts SiKIO. Provisions—Mess Pork dull 
anil offered at 19 6a; Lard dull at 111 @ 12c; steam 
lenilercd held at life; llcoflercd; Bacou—shoulders 
114c; no sides in the market excepting new. 

St. Louis, Mo., Nov, 21.—Tobacco quiet and un- 
cbanged. Colton quiot and unchanged; sales20 bales 
Middlings at 15c. Flour—sales extra at 8 00 ® 8 CO double extra 9 75 @ 10 60; treble 11 75 ® 12 00. Wheat 
better; prime to limey Spring Whife 2 40 ® 2 co- 
opting at 1 95. Curn firmer; sales at 91c fornewMix- ed; old do and Yellow 93 @ 93c. Oats stiffer at 674® 08c. Barley firm and higher; choice to prime Spring »’c; do Fall at 1 80@ 1 92. Provisions dull. Live Hugs active; light 6 @ eje; heavy Gj@6|c, gross. Receipta-1700 hhls. Flour. J B 

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 21.—Colton heavy at 154® 16c. Corn at 1 10 tv 1 15. oats at 72 @ 73c. Pork 

H@ l l4c0nMC18 l4C’ cluar siliea l$i@ HJc. Lard 

.. 
Nov. 21.—The Cotton market closed easy Middling 16jc; sales 2,0n0 hales; leceipts 2,506 bales; 

Augusta, Ga„ Nnv. 21,—Cotton active; sales 828’ bales; Middlings 154c; receipts635 hales. 
RAVANNAU, Ga., Nov. 21.—Cotton dull and droop- ing; Middlings at 10@ 164c; sales 1,000 hales- re- ceipts 3,202 bales. Receipts of the week 26,774 bales- 

exports 15,691 hales; stock 3,092 hales, 
Charleston, S. C.. Nov. 21. Cotton declined i @ 4c; sales 425 bales; Middling at lojc; receipts 870 

bales. 
Wti MlNOTON, N. C., Nov. 12.-Spirits Turpentine firm at 49c. Rosin unchanged. Tar quiot at 2 25 — 

Cotton Steady at 154 @ 15Jc lor Middling, 
New Orleans. Nov. 23.—Cotton easier; Middling Orleans lt>‘ @ ICic; sales 2,900 bales; receipts 4,024 bales; exports 3,474 bales. Sugar firm; fairat 114c; prime 13fc. Molasses easier. * 

C'ouiuierciul—.ivr Cable. 
1* rank fort, No\. 22—Evening.— U. S. bonds are quoted at 7hi* 
LiykbpooL, Nov. 22—Evening. — Cotton closed quiet and unchanged; sales 10,000 bales. The advices from Manchester contlne unfavorable, the market for goods and yarns being reported heavy and inac- 

tive. Breadstuff's—Corn 48s 9d; Wheat-Caiifornla 
16 < 9d; red Western 13s 6d lor No. 2. Other quota- tions unchanged. Provisions and Produce unchang- 
ed. • 

Nov. 22—Evening.—Whale Qil £39; Sperm Od £112; Linseed C^s Cd; Linseed Cakes £116s; Lin- 
seed Oil £4010s. 

Liverpool, Nov. 23—Noon.—Cotton heavy: Mid- 
dling uplands 8*4; Middling Orleans 8id. Biead- 
s tufts quiet. 

London, Nov. 23—2 P. M.—Consols quoted at 94g fur money. 1 8 

Securities—The following are the 
Kq?(?ta-n°.1i“.‘or Amerl<!‘“ securities: United 

£5X52* 2*2! W."*44"0unlral aharea 881; 
Liverpooi,, Nov. ?3-2 P.M—Cotton quiet and steady, though there is rather more doing; sales to- day wi'H reach 10,000 bales. Lard 51s. Bacou 4Ss 

lioalou Slock 
Sales at the Brokers' Board, Nov 23. 

American Gold..... ioQJ 
U 8 Coupon 8:jies. 1881,... .....!!!!. 113 
to.!. U Slates7-30s, Juue.*.!!!!!! 1054 

44 Nov, 1885. iiifif 
Uuited States fl-20s, 1804 ,05? dune.!. ior,| 
t. 

*• «W7.: ,071 I* rankljn Company, Lcwistoi. 1441 
Boston and Maine it K Bights. 
El*»eni wail road. ml 

1 Sales at Auction.j 
Laconia Manufacturing Company. 930 
Bates Manufacturing Co. 100J 

‘stem Railroad. 14ia 
ost ,11 and Mum, Railroad. 13jjf 
-1 ini ii a n,. miiiiintinOTn^^^^i 

O. W. HOLMES, 
AUCTIONEER! 

300 Congress Street. 
Efr^£»ak:«>_oi any kind ot property in the Citv or vi 

ymny, promptly attended lo o'? tCmoet fevoraUa terma' October la. dl 

m8CELLANRO|i$, 

One Price and No Variation ? 
...— 

E. T. Elden & Co., 
Finding their Stock much too large for their Store, have 

decided to make a Break in Prices, Reduce Stock and En- 

large their Store. In order to insure a RAPID SALE, we 

sha l offer to the Trade, 

For the Next Thirty Days t 
T WHOLESALE »/.r» UEJVilE l 

Our entire assortment of RICH and ,LOW PRICED 

GOODS at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES. 
We shall, ns we have always done, adhere strictly to 

One IPrice and No Variation. 
OUR ASSORTMENT OF 

DRESS GOODS, 
Is compute in every department, and LOW PRICES may 
be expected. 

Housekeeping Goods, 
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION among which are many 
DECIDED BARGAINS. 

Shawls, Cloak Velvets, Beavers, Tricots and Cloakings, 
In Great Variety I 

S JE jriJTG JndLCHIJYES 
And Findings at Manufacturers Prices. We are the Agents 
for the sale of Grover & Bake? ’s Celebrated SF WING 
MACHINES. Purchasers will find it to their advantage 
(as well as ours) to examine our stock and prices before 
making their purchases. 

One E*rioe No Variation. 
No. 3 Free St., Portland, Me. 

Oct 25-eodlm 

NEW GOODS, JUST OPENED ! 

J. W. & H. H. McDlJEEEE, 
Corner of Middle and Union Streets, 

Have just received a large invoice of 

New and Elegant Goods! 
SUITABLE FOR ALL KINDS OF PRESENTS!: 

Soiucthinff new in French Jet and Coral Sets at Prices 
which come within the reach oi all. 

Our stock of WATCHES is the LARGEST ever offered in this Slate, 
among ivhich can be found Watches from the most celebrated Makers 
in Europe and America. 

Silver Ware from celebrated Manufactory of Gorham Co, 
In flue Morocco cases, and of the latest styles. 

Toilet Set of Elegant Patterns and Prices low l 

PLATED W ARE, 
Manufactured by ROGERS, SMITH & CO., in double and thribble plates, consisting of 

Forks, Spoons, Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitchers, Butter Dishes, &c. 

tSF' Particular attention paid to famishing Hotels and Restaurants at the Low- 
est Jobbing Price. October 19. W&Stf 

W. P. FREEMAN, It I 

Begs leave to inform his friends, the Citizens of Portland, and the public that he has removed from the “lfump” and 
now occupies the 

Store No. 31 Free Street, 
Where he will manufacture and keep on hand the largest and best vari- 
ety of 

Lounges, Spring-Beds, Mattresses, and Bedding, 
Ever offered in the City or State. He is preparea to mttena to Upholster- 
ing ni all its branches. Faded Plush Parlor Suits colored and re-up- 
holstered to look as good as netv. Parlor Suits, Sofas, Lounges, tic., re- 

covered at the lowest prices and the work done well and faithfully. 
Special attention paid to renovating Hair Mattresses, and other kinds. 
PE W C USHIOITS manufactured as LOW as the LO WEST. 
All Ordered and Custom Work attended to personally, and Warranted 

to give satisfaction. 
BP Please call and examine his Stock and leave your orders, and 

if bis work has suited any of his customers in the past, he hopes in the 
future by his better facilities in his new store, to give greater satisfaction 
to all who may buy or havework done. 

N. B. FURNITURE REPAIRING attended to and order Slates 
will be left at WALTER COREY & CO.’S, Kennebec street, HOOPER 
& BATONS, Exchange Street, and at WM, LOWELL. Preble Street. 
Orders left at either of the above places will he attended to promptly. 

Nov 14-eod2w 

LADIE S;V, (QLO AK S ! 
OR V>T> OPENING 

-OF- 

PALL AH) WIKTTER CLOAKS! 
: : I ? 

A T 

NO. 30 FREE STREET. 

I will open on MONDAY, October 7th, in connection with my Tailor- 
ing establishment, a large Show Room expressly for Ladies* Cloaks, 
where they can find a large assortment of 

___ *»»!««•* > *» 

R eady M a d e Cloaks! 
of the Latest Styles oi Goods and Fashion. Also a very large assort- 

ment of 

OOODS FOR CLOAKS! 
j .4,1X1. « I 1 

which 1 will 

Hlake up to Order at the Shortest Notice. 
v- K-.i.i. A. D. REEVES, 

October 2. dtf No. 30 Free (up stairs) Portland. 

ESTABblSHBD 1854. 
(1 * 1 « » 

JOHN E. DOW & SOW, j Mo. 28 Exchange street, Portland, Kwne,j 
abb agents fop ^hk , , » 

Phoenix Insurance Co,, New York, Assets ® ^ OOQ Manhattan do do ° 

x 35Q 000 Niagara do do 
?50 000 Yonkers do “0 

750 000 No. American do i ,.»• 
7^0 000 Springfield Fire Ins. Oo, of Massachusetts,. ™) ^ Enterprise Ins. Go., of Cincinnati, 
040 950 Queen Ins, Co, Liverpool and London.^Qo ^ ̂  „ United Stales Branch, New i0,h’ V* 

M Special Itepoait at Albany, V. ** »f $200,000. 
,i|e>M pail I -- 

« 
r,r, Insurance «.*,.««■ »* *» 

, Jd the ahorc IhU Class C-M-'*- on pro.er.y .. Ibt sir*, a, m 

d vmid at this Ape ®cy. ante Losses promptly adjusted a 

__■ Risks •« Farm Property *«««.led; The public are respeettbliy request**! to call and 
standins nf Cnmpaniea doin'/ business in this cuy. 

,nj JOHN Bi. DOW & ^OJN' 
November S. eodtt 

__ 

hntkhAainments. 
the 8. P. SOCIETY 

-- OF TBE —— 

NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, 
will present a new and beautiful 

PA1KY OPEHaTpa, 
ENTITLED 

THE SNOW FLAKE! 
written and arranged by a w»T 0f the Society, and 

performed b> 

Jt'OBTY CHILDRiiJsr 
IN THE 

MOST BRILLIANT (!OSTlT!HBS ! ! 

AT 

CITY HALL! 
I J-— °“ — 

Monday & Tuesday Evening*, Dec. 2d & 3d. 

New and Elegant Scenery! 
painted expressly for this exhibition ,at a cost of about 
one thousand dollars, and which ha9 never been sur- 
passed in this city, 

Scene ■•—A Christmas Home. 
Kccap II*—Jack Frost’s Visit 
Scene III.—Palace of the Snow King. 
Scene IV.-Snow Storm-Christmas Car- 

ols and Chimes. 

Scene V.—Santa Claus’ Visit—Sleigh and 
Reindeer. 

Secae VI.—Skating Carnival—Minstrels 
Transformed to Fairies — Grand Fairy 
Rcvfls. 

Music — Orchestral Throughout — Chan- 
dler Leader. 

jjtc£F** Refreshments for sole in the aute-room after 
each entertainment. 

Admission 50cents; Children under thirteen years 
old 25 cents, Tickets limited to the seating capacity 
of the ball. 

Doors open at 6$ o’clock. Commence at 74 o’clock. 
Tickets and Librettos for sale at Lowell & Senter’s, Schlotterbeck & Co.’s, Grosman & Co.’s, Whittier’s, Gerrish & Pearson’s, H. H. Hay’s, Bailey Noyes’, 

and J. K. Femald & Son’s. 
November 25. dtd 

Grand Musical Inauguration of 
CITY HALL. 

LA GRANGE A BRIGNOLI'S 
Italian Opera Comp’y, 
CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA! 
The management beg to announce to tbo citizens 

ol Portland and vicinity that they have succeded in 
making arrangements lor TWO or THREE 

Grand Opera Nights. COMMENCING 
MON DA Yf Uth December, 
With Mine. De La Grange and Sig Brlgnoli's Grand 
Italian Opera Cmopauy, comprising the tollowing talented Artistes: 

The Great Lyric Priina Donna, 

Madame de La Grange, Whose career in the Grand Opera has imparled a 
lustre to the St&^e both throughout Europe and 
America. The brilliant American Contralto, 
MISS. ADELAIDE PH1LLIPPSJ 

The most gitted and accomplished American Priina 
Donna who has yet appeared; and the ta ented young 
Prima Donna, 

MISS. J. MCCULLOCH. 
The univei sally admired Lyric Tenor, 

SKWOR llRIGfOLI. 
The renowned Tenor Kubusto, 

SIGNOR MASSIM1LIAN1. 
The distinguished young Baritoui, 

SIGNORI A. RANDOLFI and MARRA, And the favorite Bassi and Bullo, 
BUSIN I. COLKTTl, and SARTI. 

MUSICAL DtREOTDR.* F. ROSA. 
63&r°The Chorus audOrcliestva have beeu carefully selected from the very b.st talent. 
S3P"*Full particulars shortly. no25dtd 

Peering Mall, Portland. 

RUFUS SOMERBY.Business Manager. 
C. AMORY BRUCE,.Advance Agent. 

Engagement of the 

World’s Great Favorites, 
THE FAMOUS 

BROTHERS 
HANLON 

BROTHERS, 
AND 1HEI* GBAUD 

Transatlantic Combination I 
Positively lor ONE WEEK ONLY, commencing 

MONDAY, NOV. 25th, 1867, 

A powerftit corps of 

Male and Female Continental Artiun, 
Embracing the most Eminent Celebrities of the day, the elite of the Precession, the refulgent Gems of Continental Europe. 

The Hanlon. Brothers! 
George, William and Aliped! 

Wlio liave crossed the Atlantic Ocean 13 times 
Anil traveledjhe entire European Continent. Who 
have. In ftet, BIN A VIGATED THE GLOBE, per- 
tunning in all the principal Theatres in the promi- 
nent lilies of the Old World. The CROW NED 
HEADS ami Nohility of Europe give thoir names and 
presence to the Entertainments of the HANLONS, 
and wherever they appeared they evoked the LOCI) 
ACCLAIMS OF DELIGHTE£ THOUSANDS. 

The Hanlon Brothers, 
Determined to present an Entertainment that shall 

stand 

Unrivalledand Alone 
Aud leave all competition to toil atler it in vain,have 
secured, at an almost incredible outlay, the follow 
mg confederation of human skill; their first appear- 
ance n Portland: 

Prof, (fregoire, 
The renowned,from tho Theatre lntemational.Paris. 

Ethardo, 
The gieatSPIRAL ASCENSION BIT, trom Crystal 

Palace, London. 

IM’lle Gertrude, 
And her highly trained Canine Troupe, consistiu of 
SEVEN EDUCATED FRENCH POODLES, from 
Berlin. 

Miss Gregory, 
The Versatile Artist, from tbe Alhambra Palace, 

London. 

Jean and Victor, 
The Champion Juvenile Gymnasts of all Europe. 

Albert and Arthur, 
The Aerial Wonders. 

Harry Gurr, 
The CHAMPION SWIMMER OFTHE WORLD, In 
hismaivelous Aquatic Evolutions in an Immence 
body ol REAL WATER, wherein he will be seen to 
EAT, DRINK and SMOKE, aud perform the most 
AstoniAliiug Feats. 

Hanlons’ Grand Miniature Circus, 
Introducing Lha bequtihU Trick Pony “AURORA,” 
The Performing Ghat ‘ESMARALDA,” In a Won- 

derful Balancing Act, ami the Great Ascension Feat, 
(a laBlondin.) 

The Highly Trained steed “DIAN A.” 
And the celebrated Quadruped Artist,“JUPITER” 

the only dog in the world that ha* been taught to 
Ride, Vault, Leap Balloons, &c., &c rivaling the 
most accomplished equestrians ol the day. 

The Exciting, Laughable, Side-Splitting, Miracu- 
lous, Marvelous, Mischievous, add Mirth-Provok- 
ing Act, by the Whole ol the Canine Fraternity. 

The Lillipution Steeple Chase. 
It may safely be asserted that astonishment will 

rise to awe in witnessing the Startling Feats of this 
Briliant Constellation, which are universally pro- 
nounced to be far beyond all precedents. 

The whole scientific and civffized world are In 
ecstacies ot amazement in witnessing their astound- 
ing performances, which have been endoised by the 
presence and enthusiastic applause ol the CLERGY 
AND DIGN IT ARIES of the land. 

In presenting this vast array ot artistic excellence, 
theproprietorsJGEORGE, WILLIAM and ALFRED 
HANLON, point with just pride to their past suc- 
cessful career, and beg leave to assure the public 
that this Entertainment will far exceed all their pre- 
vious efforts. 

Wherever produced it has elicited continuous ap- 
plause, culminating in outburts of excited “bravos,** 
reaching a degree ol enthusiasm never betore wit- 
nessed in a temple of public amusement. 

Grand Hanlon Matinee, 
Thursday,Tkank«|rli>iiig Afternoon 

AND 

Saturday Afternoon, Nov. 301k, at 9 1-9 
o’clock. 

JMatiuee Prices 35 cents to all part of the house. 
Notwithstanding the enormous expense attending 

the engamonl of this remarkable and Unequalled 
Troupe of European Skill, the management have re- 
solved upou the following reasonable prices ot ad- 
mlss'on: 

Orchestra Chairs and Reserved Seats 75 celts;— 
Pat quetteoO cents; Gallery 35 cents. 

Doors open at 7. Overture commences at 7i o’clk precisely. * 

rf™" g*** rammenMi ROLLIN' iV MILK KV s Drug Store, on SATUK- 
OAV MORNING. Nor>:s,I. 

A‘ 

UUMEMtiEli I I 
Tbnl Iken wk» wink for Ncnta m4" 

care them in advance. nofldGt 

Lost. 

ON Saturday evening, the 16th while walk- 

ing from Oongrew to S'1"-™?' SSiSftfi!'. o'™ and Danforth Street., a BLACK BROADCLOTH 
COAT. The Under will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving it at this office. novwdlv 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
The Second Entertainment 

OP THE 

Army and Navy Union 

Course of Lectures & Concerts 
WILL BE A 

Lecture on Monday Evening, 
AOVK.HBKK 43TH, 

By REV. DR. E. B. FAIRFIELD, 
Kl,, l«ui- «o»eruor, of Michigan. 

Si bjckt ‘ttadicalimu ami Conservatism.” 

bV-^?mek?. tke Full Portland Band. 
store, Sflf for sale at Paine’s Music 

Being uuaf?04*^* »*»d at the door. 
the demand for^Wjat© entertainment to simply 
been printed,and to?%r^“.e^» »itotted numbefnave 
Mail L. Davis^Bailsy *Co.’s Hai store, 
Book stores, PaineN Musl<?8 ̂ nd Short & Loring’s 
Mark’s Apothecary store on Sr.''L«, Scblotterbe* k*R 
by the Committee. ^Pnce street, and 

Concert at 71, Lecture at 8 o’clock, a,. 
7, lib Open at 
_ —_'-*& 

** J3 O TV 

A GRAND 

PROMENADE CONCERT I 
under the auspice* of the 

Eon Base Ball Club, 
will take place at 

CITY HALL1 
ON 

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 26, 1867. 

Music by t'kaudlrr’s Full Prouicuailc and 
Quadrille Baud. 

Managebs— J. N. Smith, N. P. Wood, Robinson 
Williams, F. H. Small, F. W. Smith, W. K. Wood. 
(Scut’s Ticket* 30c; I.tidies’ Ticket** *J3c. 

To be obtained at Scblotterbeck's, Lowell & Sen- 
ter’s, Paine’s Music Store, Harris’, Fern aid’s, Short 
& .Loring’s, and at the door. novSMhltd 

Ocean Association, Ex-4, 
will commence their 

Sixth Annual Coarse of Dances 
WITH A 

Grand Ball Thanksgiving Night! 
A T 

MECHANiCS' HALL, 
to be followed by 

Three Assemblies! 
On Wednesday Nights, a Ball on Christmas Night, 

and a Grand Firemen’s Military and Civic 
ball on New Year’s Night. 

Tickets for Tkank«jcivin« Ball $1.95; for 
ike Coarse $5.00. 

To be obtained of the Managers and at the door. 

Mu ic by Chandler's Quadrille Band. 
D. H. CHANDLER, Prompter. 

COMMITTEE OK AKRANUV.MF.NTS: 
Fdw. Hodgkins, Pres. S. S. Ilannatord, Vice Prs. 
AH. Jactrtm, Sect clary. F. J. bailey, Treasurer, 
li. D. Tripp. W. II. Reed. 

R. D. Page. 
Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock. 
November 23. STdTtf 

GK4ND MOtTAL 

RE-UJNION DANCE ! 
under the auspices of the 

Portland Army and Navy Union! 
NEW CITY HALL, 

TkaaaksgiviuH Evening, Nov. JHth, 1HOY. 

managers: 

Maj. Gen. R. B Ayers, Maj. Seth C. Gordon, 
F. Fessenden, 44 E. B. Houghton, 
J. F. Fessenden 44 J. F.lLand, 

Brig. 44 G. F. Shepley, Capt. Edwin B. Dow, 
44 J. W Starbird, ** Enoch Knight, 

44 J. M. Brown, 44 A. M. Benson, 
44 C. P. Mattocks, 44 W. E. Denison, 
44 44 Thoms, U.8. A, A. Prince, 
44 44 Gibson, 44 44 J. C. M. Furbish, 

Col. John Edwards, Jr., 44 A. P. Harris, 
44 T. A. Roberts, 44 W.H. Sargent, 
44 J. F. Miller. J. A. Perry, 
44 A. W. Bradbury, Lieut. F G. Patterson, 
44 P S Ten Broeck,USA George O. Gosse, 

Capt. John A. Webster, Sergt. H. M. Meek. 
Lieut. T. A. D. Breiuon, Sterling Dow. 
A. H. Edwards, Benjamin B. Merrill, 
Charles E. Somerby, F. M. Smith. 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE. 

Biig. Gen. J. M. Brown, Col. J. F Miller, 
Maj. S. C. Gordon, Capt. A. M. Benson, 
Col. John Edwards, Jr., 4* J. F. Land. 

floor managers: 

Brig. Gen. C. P. M attocks, Col. A. W. Bradbury, 
Capt. Edwin B Dow, Capt H. L. Prince, 
Sergt. H. M. Meek, H. S., W. W. Knight, 
Lieut George O. Gosse, Capt. A. P. Harris. 

MU3I0 BY UHABDLEB’8 BAND. 
BSP"’Dancing to commence at 8 ’clock P. M. 
Refreshments furnished by a distinguished caterer. 
Clothing taken in charge and checked. 
All memhern oi the Array and Navy, past and 

present, requested to appear in full uniform. 
Tickets, admitting Gentleman and Ladies. $2. To 

be obtained at Bailey & Noyes, Short & Lorings, 
Geyers, Me Duffee’s, Lowell & Senters, and of Com- 

‘cilttee. 
EDWIN B. DOW,) 
J. F. LAND, J Committee. 
C E. SOMERBY, ) 

November 18. dtd 

N. N. SOCIETY^ 

promenadeTconcerti 
The Young Ladies’ N. N. Sociei y will give a 

Grand Promenade Concert! 
-AT 

CITY HALL! 
On Friday Evening:, November 29. 

Music by OhaudWs Quadrille Band. 
TICKET* FIFTY CENTS. 

To bo obtained at Lowell * Senfei up-town .store, 
corner Congress anil Brown Street., Bailey & Noyes, Eaetfange Street, Short & Loring’s. Free Straet, and 
at the door. novStkltd 
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LADIES’, GENT.’S 
-AND- 

CHILDREN'S 

Boot* & Shoes! 

NEW GOODS! 

New T^rioes ! 
JUST RECEIVED! 

E. NUTTER, 
No. 40 Center Street. 

nov!6dTuTliS4w 

BURT BOOTS 
AT COST: 

WE are closing out a lot of Ladies’and Misses’ 
Polish and half Polish, Glove Call, Lace and 

Button Boots at cost. These food* are from the cel- 
ebrated manufactory of E. C, Burt, New York.— 
They are made i om the best of Glove Cal/, and all 
warranted, which we shall sell as low as they can be 
bought at wholesale in New York. 

Any one wishing to buy a nice Boot, Mill save 
money by calling on us ben re purchasing elsewhere. 

RlilVELL A: BUTLER. 
No. 11 Market Square, Portland, Me. 

November 23. dtf 

RUBBER 
Boots and Shoes of all kinds He- 

paired and Warranted. 
Also Rubber Soles applied to Leather aud Cloth 

Boots as well as Rubber do. 

GENT’S CALK BOOTS. 
A large assortment ol the best quality to be loun.l 

in the city, selling at prices so low that cannot be 
beat In town for boot’ ot ihe s-tnie quality. 

•JT Boy’s and Youth’.* thick Kip Boots, a tine as- 

sortment. 
tallies anil Misses Boots for winter wear ol all 

kinds at the tow«aljrj»g.l^Sf«at-r, .. CJOWLLL W, VB CWAfurcM SI, 
no23»uewJ/aM n < at. 

jfl I X* L INS BY! 
MKS. COLBY 

CONTINUES to do business at her dwelling house 
No. 4 Cotton Street.a few doors (Vom Free Street, 

where can be found a choice selection of 
Millinery, comprising every Late Style. 
October 26. dlwtoodtt 

Hill’s Pile Ointment 
IS being used with great succeos. Entirely vege- 

table. No cure, no pay. sold by all liruggiats. Price 2/5 cent* per !»ox. 

O. A. HILL. Proprietor, 
nOTlS-sodSm Partial, «>■■*. 

itcnoN sTlcv 
*• M PATTEN A CO., *—... 

OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

VVr 7"** alteiition (o nor .alt* <>t Crockery 
lot Tuesday, ABth, at 10 o'clock A 

^xamibanou Monda y af ernoon, au<J 

MwriniHt iok .’atal,*,.c s.nl wares, 
... h;' 

ilousv aod Isuutl on Bmp street 
ut Auction. 

0 I shall sell thc o'w'‘‘1|^r."'1‘|l,' HI'[lllK k l’ 
CD house. No. 5 llcur Him t ! 1,1' W.,H"1 
nine rooms, ifootl eiosels.uooU filler 
water in eeilar. ««. Co, .u"^ 
This propertyis located within a n-w minutes’ walk 01 the Post Office, and is desirable i(>r occupancy or inveHtnieui. Can be let ten #.D0 u yeai. ^>aje 
tire. Terms easy. F. O. BA I l.EY, Auct 

November 'JQ. dta 

Desirable Dwelling House, 
la coaipleie Order lor Imuardialr Ocrn- 

pnucjr. 
Possesnim to It gtven within itn days after Sale. 

Y^'ILL l»e olio red for »ale at auction on MONDAY 
* ho 25th inst., the Dwelling Hou«e amt lot No. 

AWkliS’,be **gktoiicu Of the* lab WILLIAM 
^nruMAsN, containing twelve tiui.-hed rooms, with 

:,n excet^PTit Well aud nu- 
TOUH other conveniences. 

largervla a htablo on the premises with room fora lbe piciymd a spacious Carriage entrance. 
J»"> 'elweon the 

" 
Fay men Is not le«,ha» Ut*** lUe 

be secured by mortgage on one, rd cash, balance to 
with interest halt yearly. d three tears, For further particulars enquire of P. 
Ezchauge street, or too 

• J. S. BAILEY, Auctioneer, 
Nov 18,1867—uollkitd Plum street. 

Sheriff * Sale. 
CUMBF.ltLAND, Hfl. 

ATTACHED on a writ ami will be sold at public 
auction by consent of parties, on Monday, Nov. 

25cb, at 10 o'clock in I be lureiioou, at the auction 
room of F. O. Bailey, 1t:9 Fore street, in Portland 
and County aforesaid, the following personal prop- 
erty, to wit: Sugar, Hecinda, Eng. Break last and 
W. I. Codec, Mir-card, Teas, dar tier kins, Ansone 
French Mustard, tickled Limes, Barrel Pickles, 
Matt hes, Olives, Cauliflowers, Pepper Sauce, Can 
Peaches, two and three pounds, Can Tomatoes, 
Ketchup, quarts and pints, Spices, Cream Tartar, 
Saleratus, Soap, dilieieiii kinds. Hops, Staicli, Ex- 
tracts, Oils, Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Pop Corn, Butter, 
Twine, snaw Paper, least Cakes, barrels Pickled 

Tongues, Vinegar,.scrubbing and stove Brush- 
es. iobacco, Cigars, blacking, «!fce., Jfcc. 

F. O. BA1LK. A&.,JUUl*' UePUty Sb‘,"r- 

Forttand, Nov. <'>. 1«67. ,1 ,1 

K. Hi FATTEN A' t'O., Aurlincrrii, 
OFFICE 14 EXCHANGE 3TBEKT. 

Crockery Ware at Auction. 

ON TUESDAY, November I’titb, at III o’clock A 
M.. without tile least reserve, twenty-five crates 

add casks'of ware, received directly /rum th< Pot 
b*ry, with ortlera to dose. It consists in part ol 
Platters, Plates, Pitchers, Mugs, Basins, Bowls, 
Nappies, Bakers, Ewers and Basins, Chambers, 
Creams, Sugars, Tea Sets, Custards, Bakmg Pot* 
and Pans, Spittoons, Blanc Mange Moulds, together 
with an assortment of other ware, all ot which may 
be st'Ai Monday previous to sale. 

-AI AO- 

An assortment ol Silver Plated goods. Castor* 
Spoons Forks, Ladles, Goblets, Cups, Cake Baskets. 
Salvers, Sit Dealers and others are invited to at- 
tend. Every lot must tie said. 

November 1». dtil 

eiutkiutf, Blanket!*, Bedding, &r , 
At Auction. 

ON WEDNESDAY, November 27th, at 10o’clock 
A. M., I shall sell at Otlke, No. It>9 F«*re Street, 

an Invoice of Clothing, Overcoat'1, Undercoats, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Collars, 
Crash, Flannel, Table Diuuask, Blankets, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Hose, &c., Oiic. Sale positive with- 
out reserve. F. O. BAILEY, A uct. 

November 25. did 

E. ifi. PATTEN Mr t'O., Aariioiicvr* 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Beal Estate on Paris St, at Auction 

ON Wednesday, Nov 27ih. at half past twelve, on 
the premises, No 2b ParisStieet, fourth house 

below' Portland, the two storied wooden dwelling 
ami land. House in good order; has eleven finished 
rooms, with elo-ets, clothes presses, and pantries, 
au«l well atlaptt-d fora Imartling house or for the 
convenience of one or two I aim ties; wutl iu cellar 
with a lull supply of water. Location desirable; sit- 
uation pleasant, shade trees in front, ami iruit tr. es 
in the rear. Can l»e examined any day from .1 to 4 
PM. For flirt lier par lieu Jars call on the auction- 
eers. no22dtd 

E. W, PATTEN Ar OO., Auctioneer*, 
OFFICE .14 EXCHANGE ST. 

POSITIVE SALE 
-op 

Blankets Fair CrcmmIm, 
Beils and Bedding, nkirts and drawers. 

ON SATURDAY, November 30th, at 10 o’clock A. 
M., 200 pairs white and colored Blankets, iroui 

10 to 13-4, of every style and make, lor beds, l*ertbs 
and horses; Bed Spreads and Quilt Feather Beds; 
b0 dozen Shirts and drawers. 

-also- 
A large assortment ot Fur Goods of the various 

styles,in the shape ot Mull's, Copes, Victorines, Col- 
Urs, Gloves, Cap*. Children’s Furs, Skating Kura.— 
Likewise fancy SJeigh and Butialo Kobe?. May bo 
»een on Friday afternoon. nov25dt<l 

Hack Horses, Harnesses &c., at 

Anctioq, 
ON SATURDAY, November 30th, at 1,0 o’clock A. 

M., at the reguhirsale ot Horses, Ac., on Mar- 
ket Street, 

One Pair Blaek !1or»c», 
Oae Wead Hack. 
One Pair llariieiHh, 

.F. O. BAXLEY, Auct. 
November 1*5- did 

BY M. CHARLES A GO. 
109 Federal Street, Portland, Me., and 87 Hanover 

Street, Boston, Mass. 

eRY GOODS, Plated Ware, Watches, Shirts and 
Drawers, Army Blouses, Pants and Coats, 

nkets, Rubber Coats. Bed Spreads, Sheets, Cutle* 
ry, Varieties, A and Wall Tents, Ac., Ac. 

Jiy*Auctlon sales every evening, ami goods at pri- 
vate sale during the day. 

a tig 24. dtt 

Horses, Carriages, &v., at Auction 

Every Saturday, at 11 o'clock a. m., on new 
market lot, Market street, L shall sell Horses, 

Carriages, Harnesses, &c. 
Apl*.*9. F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

J. II. IHCiOOD A’ SON, 

AUCTION E E R 8, 
No. 65 Hawlef Street, Bomoii. 

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Woolens, Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, Bools and Shoes, every TUES- 
DAY and FRIDAY daring the business season, 
fly I iboral jwlvauct-.s on ('omsigiimcn tx. 
September 7. dJm 

HiMTill). 

Boarders Wanted. 

A FEW Gentlemen boardei s. or a gentleman and 
wife, can be accommodated at No. 20 M>Ttle St. 

Novembers. dtf 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 
C~iASH on delivery, and the highest market price 

./ paid, at rb>- Eagle Sugar Rellnorv, Fore Street, 
near Grand Trunk lot barrels suifable for 
sugar. LYNCH, BARKER A CO. 

< H*toher 15. dtf 

A fronts Wanted. 

MALE ami Female. Extraordinary inducement 
inquire ot 

September 30. dtf A. M. Mb KEN NEY. 

'Wiiutctl. 

C1UAT, Pant and Vest Makers, at A. F. YORK’S. 
/iBrown A' Hanson’s Block, Middle st, opposite H. 

H. Hay’s. aug2tid3m 

1U LET. 

To Le U 

WITH BOARD; large pleaaanl trout. rouun*,suit- 
able Ibr gentleman and wife Also rooms for 

single gentlemen at .Ml Pree n. no22dtf 

Rooms to Lot. 
tpwo square rooms to let. wiih board, suitable for 1. u mao aud Wife or single man. Apply at No. 70 Oxford Street._ nov22d1w 

For Kent. 

MTbe House on the corner ol Spring and 
Brackett street, now occupied l-v E. A.Noyes, K«|., will lie tin- rent on the 10th or l*>th oi 

Ooii fubei This D oue of the b«*xr locations in the 
cltv, being on the hue el the Horse Cars. 

Apply to GEO. K. DAVIS & CO., Dealers hi Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block Nov A-dlw 

House to JLet. 

A Two Story House,containing 12 roorus, located 
on the liuo of the Horae Cars, in the w estern 

part of the city, may he bad rill soring 
Apply to WM. H. dERRIS. 
Nov 20-dlw 

To Let, 

DECEMBER 1st, Store No. 35 Commercial Street. 
including Cellar, Ground Floor aud Doll, all 71) 

by 21 feet. Rent $500. Enquire at store. 
Noviml»er 18. d2w* 

To Let. 
IPHE store formerly occupied by Hearn & Co., No. 
JL 44 St. Lawrence Street, aud tire tenement over It 

are now to let. Cossessiou given immediately. 
November 12. dtf 

ITH Board, pleaCint roems. at No JO^Etmtortli 
TO Jt-JET. 

THF brick amt woollen building Occupied by 
SeMrsKavie, Baiter Jt Co., on Richardson's 

WTerui" liberal, poescssion given first December.— 
For mrtber particular* enquire of 

n. k. DPHin, 
Oct 23-dtl 128 Commercial St. 

To Let. 
THE second anil third stern s of the store in the 

new block on the corner oi Middle and Church 
street*. These rooms contain about seven ihousand 
square feet, autl well lighted and adapted tbr a whole- 
sale store. They will be ready lor occupancy tho 
first of November. .Apply to 

ALLEN HAINES, 
Or SHEPHERD & CO., Kubango at. oeldt> 

To Let. 
WITH BOARD, large p!ea.-ant rooms suitable 

lor gentleman and wile, at 62 Free *t. nc24dtf 

To Let. 

ABOUT :ton lector the lower vnd of Custom House 
Wharf, and the Warehouses and Offices there- 

on, now occupied by Tie'10 Is Asceneio A Co. En- 
quire ol LYNCH. 1JAKKER A CO., 

septllti Liil Commercial Street. 

To Lot. 
THE Second, Third aud Fourth Stories iu Smith s 

New* Clock,No. 3C Union St. A desirable location 
tor -lobbing or Mwnulacturing purpose-. Wiil^he lra»- 
ed entire or separate. A i ply I o 

A. CUSHMAN* CO.. 
JulytSdt I No. 34 Uuion Street. 

For Lease. 

THE valuable lot ol land corner or MMdlu an* 
Plnmb Streets, -hr a 

UIAug.28,1888—<B« t;s Fore Street, 


